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Short communication 

THERMAL BURN IN A BUFFALO 

It becomes a rare incidence for a 
Veterinarian to meet severe burn injury in 
a large animal. The successful manage-
ment of burn injuries in cattle often needs 
an intellectual therapeutic approach. In 
this article, one such occurrence of burn 
injury in a buffalo has been documented 
and discussed. 

A non-descript female buffalo aged 5 
years, was brought to Madras Veterinary 
Col lege with a History of having met with 
a fire accident in the cattle shed, in which 
few animals died in the shed itself. 

The poll region had a typical convex 
surface because of the inflammation (Fig. 
1) and inter-mandibular oedema was 
present. The skin fiad charred 
appearance (Fig. 2). The dorsal regions 
of the body and extremities showed signs 
of burn injuries, hair was easily pluckable 
from the body. The wounds were treated 
with sulfanilamide po~Nder and neem oil 
was used as a fly repellent. Treatment 
was carried out with oxytetracycline in-
jection at tha r,~ts of 10 mg~'kg body 
weight, alone with Ringer lactate solution 
at tha rate of 40 ml/I<g body weight and 
5% dextrose saliva at tha rate of 25 ml/kg 
bodyweight, by infra -venous route and 
20 ml of pheniramine maleate injection by 
infra-muscular route. Increased thirst, 

reluctancy to walk, feeling of skin, 
anorexia, pronounced ventral oedema, 
purulent nasal discharge and oliguria were 
noticed from the third day of admission 
and the animal collapsed on the sixth day 
of admission. 

In post-mortem, charring of epidermis 
and tissues. congestion of organs, cook®d 
up appearance of the kidney and liver were 
the changes noticed. 

The haematological analysis revealed 
13.5 g `;~ Hb, 43% PCV, 9,950/Cmm 
of WBC, 9.45 millions/Cmm of RBC 
and the ESR was 31 mm at the end of 
an hour. The viscosity of blood was 
strikingly increased. Blood urea level was 
108 mg°o and serum creatinine level was 
3.7 mg`;o and serum aspartate amino 
transferase level was 158 IU and serum 
alanine amino transferase level was 72 IU 
and serum total protein level was 4.80 g 
per cent with albumin 2.87 g% and 
globulin 1.93 g%. 

Thermal injury is a non-uniform 
dynamic injury causing vascular stasis and 
necros;s of deap or partial thickness of 
skin and adjacent tissues occurs in the 
affected areas, de~snding on the extent of 
damage by fire (Gera et al. 1982). The 
tracing and piercing of jugular vein was 
very difficult in this case because of the 
thickened skin. Easily plu~kable hair 
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Fig. 1 
Oedema at the poll region 

Fic. 2 
Charred appearance of skin 
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material denoted the occurrence of 
deep injury by b:~rns. {Zaslow, 1984). 
This, along with appearance of the lesions 
v~ith swelling in most parts of the body 
led to tf~e conclusion of third degrea burn 
in this case. The charred appearance of 
the skin in burn injury was earlier reported 
by Mcqulir'fe et al. {1989). Extensive 
burns cause severe hypovolaemia by 
allowing leakage of protein rich fluid from 
fhe damaged capilleries (Michell et aJ. 
1989)' The l~aemocancentration and the 
reduced serum total proteins noticed in this 
case might be due to the development of 
oedema. Marked oedema is al~,nrays a 
feature ofi burns in animals (Blood et al. 
1983). 

The dyspnoaa :and 
nasal discharge, together 

the case pointed to the pulmonary system 
involvement and those signs might have 
beon due to the inhaled smoke and tha 
accompanied secondary bacterial in-
fections. lncreasod aspartata and alanins 
amino transferases revealed the damaga 
to liver and muscle tissues (Nledway et al. 
1909) . Polydipsia, reluctancy to move, 
oliguria and increased blood urea and 
serum creatinine values suggested the 
irreversible renal involvement in the later 
stages and this might Dave led to the 
coilapss of the animal. 

S:~mmary 

Symptoms, treatment and manage-
muco-purulent mental aspects in case of burn injuries in 

with history of a buffalo were reported. 
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